VETCEE list of Approved programmes is growing

VETCEE has the pleasure to announce the approval of the first programme in Laboratory Animal Science and Medicine (LASM).

LASM post-graduate training programme of the Universitat Autonoma de Barcelona in Spain has successfully passed the VETCEE evaluation process and has been granted the VETCEE Approval.

The evaluation panel highlighted that they were very impressed with the programme, the highly motivated leaders and the well qualified staff delivering the programme. A few recommendations have been ratified in the final decision by the VETCEE Board.

VETCEE currently accepts applications in the following areas:

- Companion Animal Medicine (Surgery and Internal Medicine)
- Porcine Health Management
- Equine Practice
- Bovine Health and Production
- Laboratory Animal and Science

All information is available on-line. For further questions please contact the VETCEE Secretariat.

NOTES TO EDITORS

- VETCEE is a joint initiative of the European Association of Establishments of Veterinary Education (EAEVE), the European Board of Veterinary Specialisation (EBVS), the Federation of Veterinarians of Europe (FVE) and the Union of European Veterinary Practitioners (UEVP);
- VETCEE has developed a standard for structured continuing professional development and mutual recognition across Europe;
- VETCEE develops separate dossier of competences for the different species based on the VETCEE standard and in collaboration with European associations.